The Moods of an Angel

FRANKLIN—Portraying three moods of the "little angel" they play in a Franklin Village Players production are (from left) Chips Bergeron (cherub), Linda Roberts (angel), and Howard French (other angel). With them is Paul Bertrand, who plays "the guy by that name.

Westchester Social Briefs

CLARKSON—Said club held its annual Christmas party on Monday evening at the home of Mrs. E.J. Schiavoni and Mrs. John Deich of 127 Moore Ave., Clarkson. The part was sponsored by Mrs. Robert C. Gifford, chairman. A turkey dinner was served. Music was provided by the St. Mary's Spanish band. Gifts to each guest included a No. 8 shoe box, a gift from the St. Mary's Catholic church.

School Open House

The Westchester WPA, a volunteer group of women active in the community, held its annual open house at the allocation center in Tuckahoe, attended by the fire department, police, and other organizations.

LATHRO—The Administrator, before an audience of 125 persons, addressed the audience on Monday evening at the armory in Wappingers Falls. The talk was sponsored by the WPA. The WPA presented a gift to the administrator.

Berkshires—WESSEX

Berkshires Turns Into "Ghost Town" for a Night

(Chants and golden, whimsey and rats had themselves a gay time last weekend at the Berkshires-Berkhams ghost town party at their annual Blanket Club Friday night.

The party, which was held at the Blanket Club and the Blanket Club Country Club Friday night, was sponsored by the Berkshires Blanket Club, a group of women who have been holding the annual party for the last forty years.

The party was held in the Berkshires-Berkhams and included a variety of activities, including a costume contest, a dance, and a bonfire. The theme of the party was "Ghost Town," and guests were encouraged to dress up in ghostly costumes.

In the costume contest, the winner was Mrs. A. E. Johnson, who dressed as a ghostly figure from the Old West. The second prize was awarded to Mrs. E. J. Smith, who dressed as a ghostly figure from the Victorian era. The third prize went to Mrs. A. J. Smith, who dressed as a ghostly figure from the Renaissance era.

The dance was held in the Berkshires-Berkhams and was attended by about 150 people. The music was provided by a local band, and the dance floor was filled with people enjoying the music and each other's company.

The bonfire was held outdoors in the Berkshires-Berkhams and was attended by about 200 people. The fire was large and bright, and everyone enjoyed the warmth and the company of others.

The party was a great success, and everyone had a lot of fun. The Berkshires Blanket Club is planning to hold another party next year, and they hope to see everyone there again.

Have You Met...